I. Introduction
Intellectual capital is currently a popular and extensively discussed topic. In the past, enterprises were solely considered and evaluated by their phyiscal and tangible assets. On the other hand, the knowledge era requires a much accurate consideration of firms' real value. That is the leading reason why intellectual capital plays a critical value for companies and nations. 5 It is evident that ignoring intellectual capital is equivalent to only seeing the top of an iceberg. But, stakeholders of the modern business era can never be satisfied at this point. In fact, stakeholders are represented with a wide spectrum, that 3 By April 2013, IMKB30 index has been substituted by BIST30 index after the name of Istanbul Stock Market, that changed from IMKB to BIST Intellectual capital is nowadays an important tool for governments to reach to important conclusions about firms. Moreover, since intellectual capital reflects the real value of an enterprise, investors use it for merger, acquisition and privatization decisions. Plus, conditions are better for firms armed with strong intellectual capital, when they aim to get credits cheaper with lower rates. In fact, that is very natural because stong intellectual capital is considered as lower risk, core competence and comparative advantage. Then, rival firms can form better action plans when they are informed about intellectual capital of enterprises operating in a specific fector. 7 Also, managers have the opportunity to take necessary actions and give a better direction to their enterprises in case they are informed about their organization's intellectual capital. In other words, intellectual capital provides them the big picture and serves as an essential part of firm strategy. Besides, when intellectual capital of organizations is shared with the public, employees are armed with additional information, which leads them through an efficient job application and career path. Likewise, companies with strong intellectual capital have the chance to recruit and retain higher quality personnel. 8 Investors and shareholders can also give more wise decisions when they purchase the stocks of organizations listed in 6 Mayo, A. (2000) , "The role of employee development in the growth of intellectual capital", Personnel Review, Vol. 29 Issue: 4, stock exchange. Definitely, intellectual capital enlightens investors and shareholders with a broader perspective about the growth and improvement trend as well as potential of an organization. Parallel to this issue, it is stated that sharing intellectual capital information of companies is also advantageous for the economy of nations, since investments are allocated much better. 9 Accounting, reporting and measuring intellectual capital have became critical requirements for firms and the concerned stakeholders today. These are no longer extras considering the characteristics of today's knowledge age 10 . That is one of the leading motivations why this study focuses on intellectual capital of top thirty enterprises in Turkey.
The research deals with the emphasized top thirty, since these enterprises give a direction to the markets. This means, these firms highlight the structure of Turkish economy. Further, the web trends aspect is also included in this study, since the relationship between intellectual capital and technology is evident. When the three components of intellectual capital are taken into account, the web trends of top thirty firms in Turkey have stronger connections with relational capital and structural capital.
11
This study is centered on web statistics of the enterprises on BIST30. Accounting and measurement of intellectual capital of enterprises are investigated by benefiting from firm annual reports and company financial statements like the balance sheet and income statement. These are shared and viewed on company web sites, since the aformentioned firms are publicly traded companies. Additionally, Public Disclosure Platform 9 Guthrie, J, Petty, R, Ricceri, F. (2006) powered by BIST administration also makes it a requirement to share financial and accounting information with the society.
12
Besides, according to the newly passed commercial law, all enterprises should be completely transparent by having publicly accessible financial statements and establishing firm websites. 13 This paper progresses as follows: Literature review, data and methodology, statistical and accounting analysis, results (findings), conclusion and recommendations for future studies.
II. Literature Review
Intellectual capital is tightly related with the concept of knowledge. Some authorities defend that, intellectual capital is the end outcome of knowledge transformation process.
14 At this point, it is argued that intellectual capital and knowledge of an organization are critical in terms of competition, continuous improvement and efficiency.
15 Thus, the importance of intellectual capital has seriously increased in the recent years, since the gap between market values and book values of firms is getting wider. 16 Especially between the late 1990s and early 2000s, firms with intangible assets highered tremendously. A large portion of the value of these firms were linked to their intangible assets instead of tangible and phsyiscal assets. Although intellectual capital continues to be a hot topic and the firms with rich intangibles go up, subjective and inadequate practices related to accounting, reporting and measurement of intellectual capital continues to a leading issue. 18 This means that, non-disclosure of intellectual capital in addition to not showing innovation and knowledge on financial statements go on to be a big obstacle for presenting the real value of enterprises. Accounting-finance theoricians as well as practicians still argue about how to state profits resulting from intangible assets on balance sheets and income statements.
19
Classical financial statements are unfortunately still founded on book values of enterprises, eliminating the market values. Despite the fact that, the market value may not always be identical to intellectual capital 20 , the gap between book value and market value is crtical to stress the existence and influence of intellectual capital. 21 The roots and arguments related to intellectual capital date back to 1960s and the discussions about human capital investments date back to 1990s. However, answers to many questions are still non-existent. 22 But, the present strict requirements by International Accounting Standards also lead the emphasized questions to remain unanswered. Accounting is founded on objectivity, consistency, verifiability and comparability rules. Thus, there is no room for subjectivity and alteration of financial-accounting information by managers. 23 However, there is a vital necessity to report intangibles and show the real value of organizations to investors and other parties. 24 Accounting nowadays receives 18 criticism for not reporting the accurate value of enterprises on financial statements.
25
The economy has transformed from an industrial economy to a knowledge based economy. So, the classical factors of production lost their general acceptance. The classical factors of production are listed as capital, land and labor. But, the business world of our era also definitely consists knowledge as a main factor of production. That is observed as higher educated and bigger cost personnel in the business world. Hiring several personnel is now out of fashion and hiring talented employees with low turnover ratio is preferred. Thus, managing intagible assets is an extensively discusses topic today, which triggers several publications and practices.
26
From a wider perspective, intellectual capital means a network of inter-relations in a specific organization. Thus, coordinating intangible resources, creativity and feedback in addition to transforming these to value are very important concerning intellectual capital. This means that, intellectual capital assists to connect these components and starts the efficiency flow in enterprises. It is critical to develop and manage intellectual capital in enterprises in addition to create an unorthodox intellectual capital character for all organizations. ent of personnel to create solutions for their clients. Then, human capital is equivalent to personal knowledge inventory of organizations reflected by their employees. 30 So, investing in human capital is very important to obtain desired financial results in the long run 31 and to have an innovative character 32 . But of course human capital can only be rented since personnel of all firms take their abilities, knowledge and experiences with them when they transfer to another company. 33 Then, structural capital is the element, which transforms know-how into the property of the group. Thus, structural capital supports human capital to get more productive and it is an anchor in the value creation process. 34 35 Also, customer capital helps a company to sustain relationships with its clients successfully. 36 37 Customer capital is actually tough to determine because it is concerned with customer loyalty, relationship with suppliers, agreements and sponsorships. 38 Also, intellectual capital is a broad term, which consists knowledge, patents, brands, trademark, competition, knowledge, customer relatioships, technology, research and devel- opment. 39 Thus, intellectual capital is the total sum of intangible assets. 40 Organizations with rich human capital, structural capital and relational (customer) capital are observed to have higher return on assets compared to the industry average.
41
Several stakeholders in the market are indeed getting much more informed about the existence of intellectual capital compared to previous years, since organizations relying to intangible assets are climbing. 42 Informing stakeholders is indeed essential for better invesment and decision options. Plus, it is also advantageous for firms with a strong intellectual capital to run accounting, reporting and measurement practices to show their real value.
43
The literature review also shows that, large scaled firms tend to present information on their official websites related to intellectual capital, production efficiency, corporate governance and social responsibility. In addition, analyst following are determined as a significant factor and explanatory variable for two separate disclosures, which are intellectual capital and innovation/development. Moreover, the financial situation of an organization is found to affect intellectual capital disclosure on web. The reason is, companies with higher debts step away more from sharing their financial information on the Internet, since this triggers a perception that these firms invest less in intellectual capital because of their debts. 44 In a study, Alali and Ramirez did examine the disclosure practices on the websites of firms listed on the Buenos Aires Stock Exchange. Internet reporting implementations of 84 publicly traded companies were included in their research. They found that, firms belonging to the financial and insurance, services and mining industries were disclosing more financial and non-financial data such as intellectual capital on their official websites compared to firms belonging to other industries. Their study also revealed that, approximately 71% of firms in the financial and insurance sectors were audited by Big 4. Finally, firms operating in the energy sector such as mining industry were determined to present more disclosure about social responsibility, in order to change the perception of public that they harm the environment. 45 Finally, Cormier, LeDoux and Magnan did run a study on Canada's largest publicly traded firms in 2009. They focused on Web disclosure of those firms. Their research found that, intellectual capital disclosure on web was linked to social responsibility disclosure. Also, financial performance and corporate governance disclosure were tightly related. Then, firms providing disclosure on innovation, growth and development had high capability websites.
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III. Data and Methodology
In this chapter, the details of data analysis methods and the methodologies implemented over the data are explained. The 
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a. Methodology
This section covers the background of methods implemented in the correlation analysis. The correlation is built on WinQSB forecasting and linear regression options.
Linear regression is built over a linear function which can be written as in equation (1).
In the equation, the x is variable, a and b are the constants of the equation. For example in a 2D Cartesian space, the samples can be modeled as in figure 5 . The line in figure 7 is the best line which can be drawn with the total minimum error rate.
The error rate calculation is demonstrated in figure 7 .
Figure 3. Demonstration of Error Rates in Linear Regression
The error rate calculation can be made with equation (2) 
The ε value for each of the sample in the data set is the error rate or the distance for the given linear equation and the sample.
Since we try to figure out the linear equation from the given data set, we can state that the slope variable β can be rewritten as in equation (3).
In equation 3, the overall value of β is calculated through each of the samples. The equation simply calculates the average of the distance between data set, which can be rewritten as the (x,y) coordinates and the projection of data set over the
The average formulation on equation (3) But, the year 2013 is not included to the study since annual reports, operational reports, balance sheets and income states (financial statements) are completed, published and shared with the public on December 31 every year. Finally, data for this research are statistically analyzed and correlations are tested using the WinQSB package program.
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IV. Statistical and Accounting Analysis
The data, calculations and values are first entered to the WinQSB software for statistical and accounting analysis. There is a total of 90 observations for the study, that are three years (2010, 2011 and 2012) for each of the 30 companies. Also, the research consists 14 factors for analysis.
After entering the data, calculations and values to the WinQSB statistical package program, correlation analysis are tested in the next step. Correlations test the relationship and direction of relationship between variables (factors). According to correlation analysis theory, a correlation of 0,0 -0,2 means very weak (very low) relationship and a correlation of 0,2 -0,4 means weak (low) relationship. Furthermore, correlation between 0,4 -0,7 stands for moderate (considerable) relationship and correlation between 0,7 -0,9 explains a strong (high) relationship. Finally, the correlation of 0,9 -1,0 is considered as a very strong (very high) relationship. 
V. Results (Findings)
The study reveals very significant and critical results. First of all, Market to Book Value (MV / BV) indicates how many times a firm's market value exceeds the value of its equity. The highest MV / BV ratio belongs to BIM company in 2012. The organization's market value was 16 times its equity in 2012. On the other hand, MV / BV ratio was lowest for the Kardemir and Đpek Doğal Enerji firms in 2012. Both of the mentioned corporations experienced a MV / BV rate of 0,20. Since the value is lower than 1 for these enterprises, only discounted investments are made to the equity of Kardemir and Đpek Doğal Enerji.
Based on our research, value added (VA) is highest for Sabanci Holding with a sum of 5.458.636.000 TL in 2012. Since VA is calculated by subtracting expenditures from revenues, a high VA sum is always appreciated. At this point, it should be noted that the VA was lowest for Doğan Holding with a sum of -962.174.000 TL in 2011.
Concerning tangible (physical) capital (TC = PC), Koç Holding takes the lead with a sum of 14.266.871.000 TL in 2012. The company's machinery, equipment and other tangibles were very high in the mentioned year. However, Bank Asya was observed as the firm with lowest tangible (physical) capital in 2011 (112.793.000 TL). In fact, this is not surprising since Bank Asya operates in the banking-finance industry. This value is actually higher in organizations which operate in the manufacturing-production sectors.
In regards to financial capital (FC), Sabanci Holding ranks first with a sum of 85.418.119.000 TL in 2012. Financial capital includes the value of financial tools such as stocks (shares), bills, bonds and credits that are subject to financial investments. Thus, it is an important indicator. Koza Altın had the least financial capital among BIST 30 for all observations in 2010, with a sum of 253.616.534 TL.
Then, the study includes capital employed (CE), which is the sum of tangible capital (physical capital) and financial capital. Sabanci Holding comes first in terms of CE with a sum of 92.331.864.000 TL in 2012. On the opposite side, Koza Altın is observed to have the lowest CE in 2010 with a value of 515.275.534 TL.
Next, research points out that Sabancı Holding has the most rich human capital (HC) among BIST 30 firms with a sum of 3.865.834.000 TL in 2012. This means, Sabancı Holding makes the highest investments and spending to its employees compared to other organizations. But, Emlak Konut owns the most weak human capital among BIST 30 firms with a sum of 12.874.000 TL in 2010. In other words, Emlak Konut's investments and spending related to its personnel are low when all BIRST 30 organizations are considered.
After that, the strongest structural capital (SC) belongs to Akbank with a sum of 1.979.012.000 TL in 2010. Structural capital is computed by subtracting human capital from value added. Thus, it is definitely a significant and critical indicator. The main reason why Akbank has a very strong structural capital is actually hidden behind the banking sector. Generally, the banks make serious investments to ATM machines, networks, intranets, online banking, software, hardware innovative technologies, patents, copyrights, research and development (R&A). Thus, it is common for banks to have a high structural capital. Still, Akbank is a special eye-catching figure in the banking industry in terms of structural capital. On the contrary, Kardemir has the lowest structural capital among BIST 30 firms with a sum of 1.850.978.863 TL in 2010.
Besides, research reflects some notable information regarding value added intellectual coefficients (VAIC). As well known, VAIC is calculated by adding up human capital efficiency, structural capital efficiency and capital employed efficiency. Thus, a high VAIC is always preferred. Findings underline the fact that, Emlak Konut firm has the highest VAIC in 2010 with a value of 44. Yet, Şişecam has the lowest VAIC among all BIST 30 with a value of -29 in 2012, which is an undesired result for company management.
Moreover, results related to Google Trends (GT) make it clear that, Đş Bankası A.Ş. ranks first with a score of 100 among BIST 30. This means that, Đş Bankası A.Ş. is the most referred and typed organization on Google Search Engine. The organization also has a rising trend in this regard. However, Đpek Doğal Enerji attracts attention as the least searched, referred and typed company on Google among BIST 30. The firm has a score of 0 in 2010.
Furthermore, investigating the correlation results among variables presents that, there exists no strong or very strong relationship among the indicators. The highest correlation experienced is Correlation number 83. A correlation of -0.58 is observed between Human Capital Efficiency (HCE) and Structural Capital Efficiency (SCE). That is a negative moderate relationship. Also, another moderate relationship is observed under Correlation number 72. Here, there is a correlation of +0.48 between Capital Employed Efficiency (CEE) and Human Capital Efficiency (HCE). In other words, a positive moderate relationship is calculated and perceived. However, the remaining correlations among market to book value (MV/BV), value added (VA), tangible capital (physical capital) (TC = PC), financial capital (FC), capital employed (CE), capital employed efficiency (CEE), human capital (HC), human capital efficiency (HCE), structural capital (SC), structural capital efficiency (SCE), value added intellectual coefficient (VAIC) and Google trends (GT) are all either weak or very weak.
Finally, the journal entries (see appendix) and accounting balance sheets prepared in this study for selected firms show that, BĐM's (firm with highest market to book value in 2012 -16,30) intellectual capital performance was highest in 2012. The firm had intellectual assets and intellectual capital with a sum of 331.321.000 TL in 2012. Likewise, BĐM's structural capital and human capital was strongest in 2012. The mentioned year revealed a total of 331.321.000 TL intellectual capital assets for the firm.
Journal entries and intellectual capital balance sheets for Sabancı Holding (firm with the highest value added for 2012 -5.458.636.000 TL) show that, company attained the best per-formance in 2012. Sabancı Holding had 5.458.636.000 TL of intellectual assets and intellectual capital in 2012. Organization's intellectual capital balance sheet was promising in 2012, with a structural capital of 1.592.802.000 TL and a human capital of 3.865.834.000 TL. Thus, total intellectual capital assets of 5.458.636.000 was observed on the intellectual capital balance sheet in 2012.
Based on the journal entries of Emlak Konut (firm with the highest VAIC for 2012 -44,14) , the most successful year produced intellectual assets and intellectual capital of 554.313.000 TL in 2010. Parallel to the journal entry record, intellectual capital balance sheet of Emlak Konut dated 31.12.2010 is observed as the best. The company had a structural capital of 541.439.000 TL and a human capital of 12.874.000 TL that year, which resulted in total intellectual capital assets of 554.313.000 TL in 2010.
At last, investigating the journal entries for Đş Bankası A. Ş. (firm with the highest Google Trends for 2011 -100) helps to understand that, organization had the best achievement in terms of intellectual assets and intellectual capital in 2012, with a sum of 3.310.307.000 TL. Again, intellectual capital balance sheet of Đş Bankası A.Ş. dated 31.12.2012 indicate that, company was most victorious in the mentioned year. Đş Bankası A. Ş. had a structural capital of 1.111.439.000 TL and a human capital of 2.198.868.000 TL in 2012. These two intellectual capital components did lead to total intellectual capital assets of 3.310.307.000 TL at the end of 2012 financial year.
VI. Conclusion
The implementation (practical) part of this study served as a model and example for accounting and measurement of intellectual capital. For measuring the intellectual capital of BIST 30 companies, market to book value (MV / BV) method and value added intellectual capital (VAIC) technique were implemented. Moreover, the research benefited from correlation analysis for testing the relationship among book value (MV/BV), value added (VA), tangible capital (physical capital) (TC = PC), financial capital (FC), capital employed (CE), capital employed efficiency (CEE), human capital (HC), human capital efficiency (HCE), structural capital (SC), structural capital efficiency (SCE), value added intellectual coefficient (VAIC) and Google trends (GT).
It is thought that the prepared journal entries (see appendix) as well as intellectual capital balance sheets are beneficial for stakeholders who consider investing in BIST 30 firms. Relevant journal entries and intellectual capital balance sheets are helpful to inform investors with a new tool in addition to the traditional balance sheet and existing journal records. Furthermore, it is considered that journal entries and intellectual capital balance sheets are beneficial for managers since they will result in better and more efficient decision making. It is for sure that, managers with greater and more useful resources will have the ability to make smarter and wiser decisions. So, journal entries and intellectual capital balance sheets that are prepared with this study arm both internal and external stakeholders. In case the journal entries related to intellectual assets and intellectual capital as well as intellectual capital balance sheets are taken into consideration together with traditional financial statements, a better idea will be shaped for all BIST 30 companies.
Finally, correlation results among factors show no strong or very strong relationship among indicators. The highest relationship observed is a correlation of -0.58 between Human Capital Efficiency (HCE) and Structural Capital Efficiency (SCE). Plus, a moderate relationship of +0.48 between Capital Employed Efficiency (CEE) and Human Capital Efficiency (HCE) is in order. But, the remaining correlations among other factors (variables) are at weak or very weak levels. 
VII. Recommendations for Future Studies
This research delivers and offers detailed information regarding BIST 30 firms by accounting and measurement of intellectual capital in addition to correlation analysis. Future research can also focus on intellectual capital accounting and measurement of other companies belonging to additional indexes, such as the BIST 100. Implementations and practices in today's business world at Turkey indicate that, intellectual capital strength of corporations is not researched sufficiently and adequately. On the other hand, retrieving the big and general picture about firms by accounting and measuring their intellectual capital is critically significant, because several parties are influenced by the operations of enterprises. In this era, even the medium and small scaled organizations run specific international operations abroad and they are tightly related with the globe this way or another way.
Detailed consideration and evaluation of organizations' intellectual capital are now a necessity instead of a luxury, since traditional financial statements and reports are away from reflecting the truth. Thus, accounting and measurement of intellectual capital have become requirements for up-todate and efficient business administration.
We recommend that, future research also take advantage of value added intellectual capital (VAIC) method. The emphasized method supplies reliable, standard and auditable information. Recent research and literature benefits from VAIC method since the supplied data are controllable and verifiable. Thus, VAIC technique symbolizes an objectively verifiable indicator. Because of the underlined reasons, future research must continue to concentrate on the VAIC technique, one of the most popular intellectual capital measurement methods.
Also, new studies can include intellectual capital reports as an element of analysis. Definitely, intellectual capital balance sheets should accompany intellectual capital reports for better results. This research argues that intellectual balance sheets are useful to direct and support investors, financial managers, customers, firm owners and other stakeholders. Thus, their usage should be a more frequent practice.
In addition, this study recommends and suggests that intellectual capital accounting and measurement should be run on several different industries simultaneously. This would make it possible to make comparisons and evaluations among different industries. Thus, separate specifications and characteristics of different sectors can be discovered by the help of intellectual capital accounting and measurement.
Besides, research offers that following studies can especially investigate firms based on particular sectors. In other words, new research can focus on market/industry segmentation. This would enable comparing organizations operating in the identical industry. Also, more correct and on target interpretations can be made for both the companies and sector. However, it should be noted that some firms will have unique characteristics and structures.
After that, it will be reasonable for the future study to investigate a longer time interval. When time periods extend, trends and correlations become more meaningful. Also, fewer errors and false determinations will be realized with an increase in time interval. Surely, it is not easy to retrieve data belonging to former periods. This is the leading reason why this study is limited with a period of three years (2010, 2011, 2012) . However, future studies will have the chance to obtain detailed information for following durations, since the number of annual reports and operating reports shared with the public increase every year. For sure, storing and archiving capabilities are also better compared to previous years.
Finally, a future study can consist a higher number of variables in order to test more relationships. In case ties and connections among more variables are investigated, new research will have the ability to reflect up-to-date findings. This would integrate a recent perspective to cause and effect inter-
